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Will Leave on Plant System
for Detroit.
Twenty Five
or Thirty
Brunswickians to Make
the Trip.
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Gently
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CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCO.

NEW YORK, N.Y.
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book’, but be will | robibly do so
within tbe next day or two. Whs her
or not be will get a looal
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s truly gratifying —and what a thirsty old T|
world indeed this would be without water 1
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not only slakes the thirst but yields that
invigorating nourishment so often dev
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$1 a bottle, at druggists.
WO.

W. J. BUTTS, The Druggist.'
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PROPRIETOR.

and

Dr. Hathaway’s practice
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obtain

to bs able to do up

Any girl orgbt

BUY CHAEP

he will have

no

Ou

account

SOUTHERN

of

the

above occasion

RAILWAY will sell round
City, Mo., and re-

rip tickets to Kansas

FATALITY FOLLOWB

turn, from all points on Its lines, at rate ot
One First Class Fare for the round trip,

FAILUKS

ate

not wise to ignore early symptoms when a kindly notify tbe ticket agent several days
medicine like FOLFY’S KIDNEY CURE eanbe in advance of their contemplated departhad. \V. J. Butts.
ure, in order that he may supply himself

is

Cd b<> found in our display
Trimmed hats,
or quiokly developed in our workrooms from the Inrge and beautiful
assortment cf Millinery Goods in our
•took.
Milliners of artistic tastes and deft
Angers produce hats wbiob equal in
style and attraotiveress
many of the
high priced imported models.
Our prices ere not the least pleasing
part of our offerings.

MISS KATE SLATER.
GLOUCESTER ST.,

FOR
milcb

SALE. —Four
cows.

good

Apply to A. B, Rowe.

Telephone 168.
It seems

rather

with proper form of tickets.

family Annual Convention, National Baptist As-

queer that wash-

sociation,

Richmond,

Va.,

12th-20th,

1900.

September

On account of this occasion, SOUTH-

trip tickets

from all stations on its lines

to Asheville, N. C., and return.

Tickets

will be told October 6th to 9th, inclusive
with final limit October 15tb, 1900
An excellent

famous ‘‘Land of the Sky.”

For further and

Railway or its connections.

8. H. Hardwick,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,
Atlanta, Oa.

Rates via Southern
Atlanta, Ga.

Railway to

Camp Meeting of tbe Christian

Southern

Msssionary

Alliance,

Atlanta, Ga.,

August 16th-20th, 1900,

On account of this occasion, SOUTHERN

on its lines within the State of Georgia, at
rate of One First Class for the Round Trip
19th and 20th, with final limit August
28th,1900.
For further and detailed

information

call on or address any ageut of the South-

Atlanta, Ga.

Russell's Chill and Fever
Tonic is acknowledged to be
the Best on the market,
every cottle guaranteed.
For sale by all druggists.

street.

YOURSELF 1

the original and genuine DeWitt’e Witch to rates, reservations, schedules, etc., call
Hazel Salve. W.J. Butts.
upon or write any agent of the Southern
Railway or its connect ions, or to
Kuesell’s Chill and Fevei
S. H. Hardwick,

Tonic is acknowledged to
be the Best on the market
every bottle guaranteed. For
sale by all druggists.

Asst. Gen. Past. Agent,
At'anta. G

OASTORXA.
/) Tin Kind You Havo Always Bought
Bean the

MONK STREET.

ClotMxig; and Gents’
Furnishing Goods.

Richmond, Va.—Annual session
Grand Lodge I. O. O. F., September 17-32, 1900.
Tickets sold September 16, 16, 17, with final
limit September 26, at rate of one fare round
Sovereign

trip.
Detroit, Mich.--Blenmal conclave Knights of
Pythias, August 27 to September 1,1900. Tickets
to be sold August 24, 25,26, with final limit September 5, at rate of one fare round trip.
GEO. W. COATES, D. P. A.,
Brunswick, Ga.
B. W. WKENN, P. T. M.,
Savannah, Ga.

~BUY THE

GENUINE

>

SYRUP OF FIGS
...

MANUFACTURED

BY

...

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
trXOTE THE KAMA

In India, the land of famine, thousands die
because they cannot obtain food. In America

the land of plenty, many suffer and die because
they cannot digest the food they eat. Kodol
Dyspepsia
Cure digests what von eat. It inetantly relieves and radically tares all stomach

roubles.

W. J. Butts.

&

LEVADAS.

Produce,

Confectionery.
BRUNSWICK. GA

Real Estate for Sato.
We have 10l number 176 on A street
nine lots on Woll Street, for sale cheap

Specially selected to suit at¦ class
of trade
SUITS MADE TO ORDER
ON SHORT NOTICE.
I Just received
a full line of the latest and most fashionable Spring goods.
My pants patterns are tbe most stylish In the city.

8. H. Daniels
810

Newraptl

&

Cos.

bt.

I can please all mi customers
In price, quality and workmanship.
Give me an order for your Spring Su tand pants.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

M. ISAAC,
The Merchant

tailor,

KIDNEYIIISEfISES

Digests

fatal of all dis-

most

CM CV’Q KIDNEY

CURE Is a

lULL I 0 Guaranteed Remedy

PRICE 50c. and

W. J.

Butts,

SI.OO.

Preoared

W

J—Sicyles

the Bruggiiat

Selling, Renting, Repairing,
Messenger

Best of Wheels for the
Least Money-

Newcastle St.

W. R. SMITH'S COtlfGE, LEXINGTON, KY.,

me mis

AND/TOBACCO
Ice L’Creaa Fresh Evert Eat, Milk! Shake
Soda Water'Etc,,
All Kind* of Candy.

BHAIR
Ice

R

S
BALS AM

'

Cream.

Water.
Milk Shaken,
Wine of Cocoa
—qo

Is where man;£yo7rffKqwn, after Investing frm ?>>3
been educated
to Jyo for
nog raphe rs. f leg.
for positions as ItooMitcjjors,
salary
raphers, and now receite from
per year.
Kcntuchy|
his graduates.
World’*
refers to thous/nmcessful graduates.
this
most Influential
y'*/lhl
out for reference.
Qend
culart address only W. R. Smith. LextngiGii. Ky.

cfienp^st/ifid

Cnllegei^f’fNvaction.

A LITTLE

Cleans** and bantlf:t the hair.
Promoteß a luxuriant growth
Never Falla to Reatoro (iay
Hair to Its Youthful Color.
Prevent! Ilandruff and hair tailing.

Soda

Service.

We sell Cleveland, Monarch, Crawford,

Eagle, Elk, Dixie.

mm....
CIGARS

by E C. DeWlu ACo- Chicago.
J. Butts, the Druggist,

B. J. OLEWINE,

O

ELI ZISSIMATO,

:.:.

you eat.

Itarti flcially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and reconstructing the exhausted digestive organs. It is the latest discovered digestant at.d tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in etTiciency. It instantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
all other results of imperfectdigestlon.

eases.

302}

Cheap Rates via Plant System,

Cor. Monk and Grant Sts

Also

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by eminent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

ern Railway or its connections, or
8. H. Hardwick,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,

KESSLERS

—Vegetables, etc.

ihe Merchant Tailor.

Tickets will be sold August 16tb, 17th,13th.

tickwomen pur. out their tub* to oatcb *oft ERN RAILWAY will sell round trip
SUMMER EXCURSION KATES
Va.,
return,
ets
to
and
at
rate
Richmond,
water when if raini hard.
To All Mountain, Seaside and Lake Resorts
of One First Clast Fare for the rourd trip,
Via the Plant System.
Chinese are dangerous enemies, for they are
from all points on Its lines, except from
on sale June 1 to September
30, with
Tickets
why
treacherous.
That’s
all counterfeits o
Washington, D. C. ,and Alexandria, Va. return limit October 31, 1900.
passenger
sleepors
DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve are dangeron
service.
Pullman
Perfect
Tickets will be told September 10th, 11th on all trains. Full information given on apThey look like DeWitl’s, but instead of tbe allplication.
and 12th, with final limit September 22nd,
healing witch hazel, they all contain IngrediGEO. W. COATEB, D. P. A.,
Brunswick, Ga.
inclusive.
ents lkhie to Irritate the akin and cangc flood 1900,
B. W. WRENN, P. T. M., Savannah, Ga.
For further and detailed information as
poisoning. Fo - piles, Injuries and skin diseases,
use

Isaac,

RAILWAY’ will sell round trip tickets to
Atlanta, Oa., and return, from all stations

at

Country

With anew and complete line of

detailed information,

call or write any agent of the Southern

Reduced

217 Newcastle St.
You Will Find

JA.

ing a special

Gocerics.

At the Same Old Place"

opportuniiy to visit the

1

STOVES REPAIRED.
Rice, the stove doctor, repairs al
kinds or cook stoves ard ranges, huy
and sells second band stoves, 414 Ra

BCURE

MWBkUMi

DEVARIS

Collection of Rents

On account of occasion above specified,

and
nutrition.

is tbe man who ie unable to

Asheville, N. C„Oc-

Returns Rendered
Special Attention Paid to

tober 9th-llth, 1900.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY will sell round

with peculiar promptneaa

oredit—for

ical Association,

swrat'y by tbe aid of a honey-

sold October
FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE in time. If plu* $4.00. Tickets will be
fiDal
Bth,
10th,
9th
and
with
return limit
stages
of Bright’s disease and
takea in eai tier
diabetes, it is certain cure. Yon havo noticed October 23rd, 1900, inclusive.
the high death rate from these diseases, and it
Persons at non-coupon stations will

"Imirtci™

.

g

EMPTY

Annual Meeting Mississippi Valley Medi-

debts to pay.

to

B*nt or poisonous.
Sold by Drufdit!,
or sent fn plain wrapper
by express
prepaid, foi
tl.oo, 0r.3 bottles, 12.75.
Circular sent on rc^uoet

Brown Drug Cos., Sole Agts
Brunswick, (Georgia.
Ff

more than

A cheep remedy for coughs and
colds is all right, but you went seme
power on the organa of digestion and
wij believe
and cure the
It is a positive cure for almost all disorders of thing that
severe and dangerous results n
n
ost
these organs, and enrea also such diseases of
throat aud lung trouble,
What tbe
the heart, blood, liver and other organs, as have
dot Go to a waimer and mere regula
their cause in a weak or diseased condition of climate?
Yes, if possible ; If id po
the stomach.
ilble for you; thtn In cither case lak
the only remedy ihst fits been irt.ro
Since people fish for oompliments luced In all clvillved countries with
success In sore throat and lung troubles
with bated breatb.
Boscbee’s German Syrup. It not only
stimulates tbe tissues to destroy the
QUESTIONS ANWERED.
germ disease, but allays tnflamation
Yes, August Flower (till bas tbe and causes expectoration, gives a good
largest sale of any medicine Id the civ- night’s rest and cures the patient
manv
Try one qottle Recommended
ilized world. Your mothers and grand- years by all druggists
in the world
using
thought
mothers never
of
any- Sample bottles at W. J. Butts ard
thing else for Indigestion or bilious- Brown Drunv Cos
ness.
Doctors were Bcarce and they
seldom heard of apendicitis, nervous
Itoosts only one dollar to Savaonab
prostration, bean failure, etc. They
Railway
and
return via Southern
used August Flower to clean out the
system aud stop fermentation of nndt. every Sunday.
gested food, regulate the action of the
A lime shoulder is usually caused by rheumaliver, stimulate the action of tbe nervous and organic system, and that is tism of the muse'es, and may be cured by a few
ail they look when feeling dull and bad
applications of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. For
with headache aod other aches.
You sale by Dr. Bishop’s drugstore
only need a few doses of Green's August Flower, In liquid form, to make
you satisfied there is. nothing serious
REDUCED RATES.
the matter with you Sample bottles
National Convention
of the Christian
at Butts drugstore or Brown Drug C
Should be In every household mec e
Kansas City, Mo., October
Church,
cine cbest.
It affords certain relief
12th-19th, 1900.
acts

Blessed

irritations or ulcerations
of mucous mcmbianos.
Painless, and not astrin-

I

stimulant, but a rebuilder. Try it and be convinced, Send stamp far pamphlt.dA ederss

rheumatism, catarrh and diseases peculiar to women, he is equally successful-

be mended. The stomach can comb.
That sterling medicine for the stomblood, Doctor Pierce’e Golden Medical DOES IT FA Y TO

Discovery,

OS. J. N. MCLEAN ME

Use Big Cl for unnatural

NO EQUAL.

blood poisoning,

complaints, paralysis,

pocket cau

cured.

ach

Is tha most valuable arcucy known for
stimulating tha Heart and Nervous System.
This Is true; over fifty years of use
have established it beyond question.
It repairs the tissue-waate
of hard
physical labor; it sustains the overworked brain and develops tha faculty
of thought.
It cures Malaria. Debility, Dyspepsia,
Low Spirits, Insomnia, Poor Appetite.
Malnutrition and Stomach Troubles, ana
builds up the run down or exhausted
system.

discharges,inflammation!,

N

IT HAS

t

Develops Youthful Strength and Niger to ever*
part of tho body. Avoid quack doctors, ltofuse
(let MEXICAN MIXTURE. Imsubstitutes,
mediate effects. Permanent results. Recent
discovery. Phenomenal success. Hundreds o
testimonials. JI.OU per box. 6for s'l.oo. Positive guarantee with every sr,oo order io
refund
tho money if euro is not effected. It is not a

not known at present.

Our Ore atest

bar hair

The
be

Strengthening Cordial
and Blood Purifier

501

Mayor Atkinson

J

fail.

ST.

-0 ty Books.

L. J. Leavy Sc Cos

Arm what do tha work of lift for tha human body.
If they arc strained yon falter; If they
ora hurt you suffer; ifthey set weak yon

50c and

Far Men.
For Nervousness, Bnek-Aclio, Pcßpotuleney
lnsomauiii. Sexual Impotency, and all diseases
resulting from Early Errors and Later Excesses
Over-Work and Worry, which if neglected, completely undermine the system, often resulting iu
INSANITYand DEATH.
If you have any of the above symptoms
MEXICAN MIX!lHE WILL CUI E \OU

ill-

,

CAL.

Nerves and Heart

THt

Examine

L. a.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
BUY THE GENUINE
MANFD. BY
.

A coiMlant to

GEORGIA DETECTIVE AGC’Y

Presents in the most acceptablelbrm
the las-ative principles ofplants

LOUISVILLE KY.
For sate by druggists

Expert

MEXICAN MIXTURE

Tbere is ro doubt bat double that of any other specialist.
Cases pronounced hopeless by other
that all will have a grand time.
physicians,
readily yield to his treat- Reduced Rates via Southern Railwny<
ment. Write him today fully about
your case.
He makes no charge for Annual Convention Colored Odd Fellowe,
BRUNSWICK, GEORGIA.
POWDER MILL EXPLOSION
consultation or advice, either at his ofLouieville, Ky , Oct. 2nd-7th, 1900.
It?move everything io sight; so do fice or by mail. HATHAWAY,
Civiland criminal cases attended to
M. D.
J. NEWTON
strictly confidential.
o( the aoove occasion
EnOn account
business
25 Bryan Street, Savannah, Gs
drastic mineral pills, but butb are
quires conducted with secrecy.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY will Bell round
mighty dangerous.
Don’t dynamite
trip tickets from sll stations on its lines
LEAVY
Carter’s, when you want
Go
tbe delicate machinery of your
body
to Louisville, Ky., and return, at rate of
IVTtv
your clothes cleaned.
oelome 1 croton oil or aloei pills, wben
one first class fare for the round trip.
Dr. King’s New Life Pills, which ar,
Tickits to be sold September 29th, SOth
For Whooping Cough.
gentla as a summer breeze, do tbe
and October let, with final return limit
“Both my children were taken with
work perfectly.
Cures headeobe, cjo- whooping cough,” writes Mrs. O. E. October 9th,-1900. Persons lobated at nonstipation.
Only 26 oents, at all drug Duttoo, of Danville, 111* “A small coupou stations should notify ticket, agent Auctioneers, Commission
bottle of Foley’s Honey and Tar gave several days in advance of their contemMerchants and fclenerstoies.
such relief that I used a 60 oent bottle
al Collecting Agents
*
ma,
so
that
he
plated
depatture,
tupply
whioh saved me a doctor’s bill.” W.
Consignments
Solicited and
himself with proper form of tickits.
Many a mao bas discovered that au- J. Butts.
Prompt

the System

SAN FRANCISCO,

ues ination Sunwill r.mun there

ir

about ¦ week.

and Effectually
bilious or costive.

when

TO START SOON.

For 20
Dr. J. Newton Hathaway has so successfully treated chror Ic
diseases that he is acknowledged to< ay
Not less than twenty five Brunswick to stand at tbe bead of his profession in
this line. His exclusive method of
Kujg its of Pythias will lye h.rr treatment for Varicocele and Stricture
without the aid of knife or cautery
Frjiiay vnureiog for Datro t, where cures in 90 per cent, of all cases.
In
the treatment of loss of vital forces
they go io see tbe great prizs drill.
and
disorders,
kidney
urinary
nervous

’V~ ? *f^*,%^i'o?

jV

7

ro—

ELI ZISSIMAI O
3021 Newcastle St.

WHISKEY TALK
!

_'

:"

f

1900,

22,

When you want a [good bottle of whiskey, two things .should be consideredI carry a full line of
quality and price.
Paul Jones, Fremont and Peerless whiskey, Imported Gin, California Wines, and
Also Cigars,
he best of high grade beer.
Tobacco and Pipes.
Call on me when you
n
need anythlng ln that line.

LOLWENSTEIN
Monk and Oglethorpe Sts.

